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of Samuel de Champlain, founder of Que-
bec. A selection wili not bu mnade for
saine %veeks.

HUL.L, QIUE. - ir il;bbard, C E., has
baela insiturted in prepare plans îor a
new steel bridge ta be buili at EddI(yville.
The pilan will be suibrntied at the nex'
caunacil meeting.

DUJNDEE, MIAN. -Isaac MNurphy wvilI
receive tenders until the 22iid it., for
the erection af a school hotîse for tîte
Rossinere schonl district. Plans iîray be
seen at 548 Mý\ain streeî, Witnnipeg.

PORTAGE LA P>RAIRIE, MNAN.-T. C.
Silverthorn, arcliitcîi, as pretaing plans
far .î brick bloc.k and atîter subsiantîi
btuildings. I-e reports tire autlook for
buildine operaions vext stimuler «as gaod.*

La-NCASTrER, ONT.-D. 1'. Tobiîn ivili
build a 2 btorey brick liotel, wtth liat it
hicating, rvork ivill commlîence early ia rte
Spring.-Wm Hendeison will build a
store anti dwelling, to be wood incased
with brick.

XVOODSTOCtc, N'. 1.-The Construction
of the XVtndstock andt Centieville rail-way is likely tu be conimenced shortly'.
%Vmn M1ahan, President of the conipanay, is
having stîrveys sale and as advertising
for s1cepers.

WINDISORt, ONT.-The Y. M.. C. A. di-
rectors have adopted plans and soectica-
tions for a netv building.-.Nr. Newmnan,
C. E., has beeti instructed ta prepare
plans for tic construction of a second tveil
at ibew3aierworks.

SSKATuCHvuEWvAN, N. W. T.-Mr. Mc
Dougail, M. P. P., is urgîng tîte gove-
tuent ta grant a subsidy for the extension
of the iMa«nitoba and iNarthwestern rail-
way from ils present terminus at Yorktoa,
westward torvards Prince Albert.

WHTttNEV, ONT-The Presbyterians
bave decided ta build a church duîing tbe
coming summaier. Mr. Jamies Dcvenney
bas been :îppoiated chaîrinan af thebtîild
ing canimitttec. The Roinan Catholics;
are also preparing ta build a cburcb.

Diuu, N S -The towfl couincil has
decided ta ask tbe ca-operitian ai .5t.
John in ait effort r:) secure assistance froni
the riovernament for the erection ai a deep
wvaler wharf andi othc-r f;%cili'ies for a line
of steamers ta this part front Boston.

NORMAN, NIAN.-It ts expected that
work will be conimeaced early tn iMarch
on a steel bridize acrobs the Winnipeg
river, between Norman and Tunnel isîand,
ta bc butlt bv the Ontario Liovet anlaent.
The Rat Pattaste caunicîl wîlli buîld ap-
proaches thereta, tai cost $1,Oco.

BARRIE, ONT.-G. G. Snmith invites
plans front architects until the 6th of
Mlarch for alterations and extension ai
Central School, including beating and vert-
tiIatintg.-Eden Smnithi and Eustace Bird,
architects. wilI receive tenders until
ïMarch ist for erecting a MNethodist cburch
in Mînesing.

BF-LLEVILLE, ONT4.-PlanS aire beingprepared for a new -addition ta the Deaf
and Dumb Instittute, the cast ai wvhich is
estiniated at $30,000. It is anticipated
that the vork wvill be clone durinR the
coniing summer b' rte Ontario Govern-
mcnt.-The city are about purchasing a
steam road roller.

BIZANDON, MAN.-Thc Gentral Hos-
pital Board have wvaited upan the local
goverrnmenr urgîng a grant tawvards the
etection of an isalatcd building for the
Gencrai Hospital- Plans for a modern
structure were subiitted, the cost af rvhich
would be about $8,ao. Thc Govcrnmnent
pYamised cansideration.

ST'. CATHARINES, ONT.-The Part
Dalhousie, Si. Catharines & Thorald
Eleétlic Street Railway Co. has decided
tq build eight miles of overhead construc-
tion and twav miles ai trackz as soon as
the '.veatiier perinits.-Tbc B3oard ai
Directors af the General Holspital have

clecilied ta build an addition ta, tîte build-
ing.

NAPANEE, ONT.-At a congregation-il
meeting of tîe Pre5byterian cîturcît, James
Biri cil, chairnian of tic board of mariage-
nient, presented tlîree plans showing the
different iimprovei)ents contemplatetl,
coslinU $2,500, $4,700 and 6,ooo. The
mijority prescrit %vere ta favor of tite tsi-
provemaents costing $6,ooo. Another
meeting will be called sltortly ta take
definite -action.

LONDON. ONT.-Plans for improve-
nicats ta tîte Western Fair praperty have
been prepared. Tite buildtng for the
dairy, inaclîiaery, catîle and ather exhibîts
%will be enlarged and improved, and an
eîttirely neiv carri:îge building eîected.-
Benjamin H iggias proposes etecting new
buildings an hîs praperty un Dundas
Street. Contracts have not >et been
awarded.

STRATFORD, ONT.-The Caunty Clerk
is acivertîsing for a site for tlie proposed
House af Refuge.-The Pravincial B3oard
ai Health have approved ai thre extension
of the sewerage systemn ta this town.
The trunk setver will be canîpleted dîtirng
the prescrit ycar.-Davîd G. Baxter,
arcbitect, will sbartly cati foi tenders fora
bouse for Mr. Aaron Buck, of Mlitchell,
Ont., ta cobt about $i,8oo. The bouse
%vill be built of salid brick, witlt bat -tir
beating, etc.

KiNGýSTON, ONTC.-The City Engîneer
lias recommeaded the construction ai an
artificial stone sidc%%alk on north side ai
Princess street, at a cast ai $1,252.76.-
The City Counicil bave succeeded tn se-
cauring a grant of $a 5,000, by the Domnion
Gaverameara fur the erectioa ai a drill
hall la this city.-The I>roperty Coin-
miee 3re askîng for tenders for hecating
and ventilating the new scbooi building
about ta, bc erec-îed.

?%IEMRAM COOK, N. 8.-Tendersill be
asked immedîately for the newv Memtorial
Hal for St. Jaseph;'s Coîleqe. The struc-
ture ivili be Sox 55 feet, twa stnries high,
but of Caledonian stone a! a yellow, olive
calor. The uvalîs %vili have a ro%îgh fitce
and the roof îs ta be af siate. The firsi
floor is ta be dîvided into four apartuments.
The upper floor wdil canstst of a hall rvith
a seating capacîty for çaa persans. The
ceiliags and ivails wîll prabably be coveredi
with pendilaw atteit. The building wili
be beated by hot air and ltghted by clec-
tricity. Rev. A. D. Cormiier îs stewar d of
the callege. Besicles tbe Meniarial Hall,
the -.uthorities intead addiag another
stary ta the main building, but the date
when this wark is ta be begun bas yet ta
bc determined.

HAMI1LTON, ONT.-The building coin-
milite ai the B3oard af Educatian have
been autborized ta invite tenders for the
Collegiate Institute. William Stewvart &
Son, architects.-The Dominion Gavera-
ment will be peti.ioned by the City Court-
cil ta have the Beach canal dcepened ta
an equal depth wvith the.Welland canal,
and ta carry out atîter impravements.-
City Engineer Haslzins estimaies that the
cast ai divcrting the Weatwortb street
sewer and carryiag it ta the Fer-
guson ave. flume will be about $41,900,
ffhe excavating casting $30,5c0, aird the
piping arnd piling $î 1,400.-The markets
canittet ivili have plans prepared at
once for tht erectian ai a shelter 3oo feet
ta leagth, ta cast about $ô,ooo.-Building
permits have been granted as folloivs
James Mclnerney, store .and two dwell-
ings southwest corner John -and Simcoe
streets, cast $4,ooo; H. B. Vatighn, two-
stary brick dwclîiag carner ai Emerald
and Robert strecîs, cost $1,200.

MONTREAL, QuE--A deputation re-
Dreseniting the Harbor Commission Iast
wveek iaterviewed the Premier at Ottawa
regarding itnprovements ta the Montreal
barbor. They were assured that legisia-
tion would be iatrodauced at the prescrit

session to eniable thern ta make sanancial
arrangements for carrying ott t work.
-Tite Harbor Comnmîiissioners %vili oppose
the propobed scheine of rte bouth bhore
a uburban RaiLway Lo., wo buîid a bridge
a;ross the Si. Laîwrence rivecr.-At tire
at,,nuail meeting uf the Uttawa River
Nivigation Co., it %vas statcd that tc
Great Norîliern Ra'iwav Ce. will sltartIv
extcnd flîcîr lune to Grenville, -antd fromn
thcrc, %viril a bridge over rite Ottawva
river, tvill connect %villa the Carillon and
Grenville antd Canada Atlantic raîtlwaýy.-
Tite Railway MNenas Chîristian Association
.-lie considering the crection ot a new
building. Mr. Blac.haller is president of
the association.-Taylor & Gordon, archi-
tects, .îre cAlling for tenders until rte
22nd inst. for rtec ad.dition af nev build-
ings ta the Protestant imianc asyluin.

ST'. JOIHN, N. B.-Mayar Robertson
has dehivered a message ta, the Comin
Cauncil, suggesting that a bridge be built
aciass the head of the harbar at Navy
Island, and that -a systeinatic schemne of
harbor inîprovement be entcred uapota, the
abject being 'o pi'ovide tieeded facilities
foi a very largely increasedi trade. The
ca-operation af the 1. C. R. ;and C. P. R..
and the Provincial and Fecteral Gavera-
ments will be asked.-Extensive improve-
mients are ta be made ta St. Peters church,
for which plans are naw being prep.îred.
The tawers tyjîl bc campleîed and a ne6v
front put in. Wark wiII be coirirenced
about Mlay ist.- Engiacer Murdoch btas
submitted a î*eport recommending the
canstruction af an iran Pipe frot 3 inches
ta 4 inches in dianieter ta Sand Point.
He alsa suites that a tutnk cnuld be
erected an tc City wtacf and arniher an
the C. P. R. wharf at a cost of $3,ooo.
Arnxher alternative wauld be to lay an i8
inch iran pipe front Lancaster sîteet ta
cannect ivith the pipes rit Sand Point, at
a cast af $3,0o.-It is stated that ia-
creased liarbor facilities ivili bc required
ta retain the winter part business and
meet competition.

TORONTO, ONT.-The tity Cauncil
%vili probably appi> ta the Legislature for
power ta issue debenatures fer $2,oowo for
the completion af ite ncw cîty building,
ititotit stibm)itting the proposition ta the

people. -Debentures wiîll bc i.,suedl for
$56,ooo, ta caver the tost ofi the city's
share for thre canstructicra of the York
Street bridge.-MNr. E. J. Lennox, archi-
ted, has subnîitted the following state-
ment a! funds necessary foi coniffleting
the netv city buildings. To compîcte
Elliott & Neulon's stonework cantract,
$î îo,ooo; electric plant. $i5,ooo; laying
out grounds. $5,oia ; furnistns,~ buildings,
$30,000 ; cantingencies, Staooo.-3tuild.
ing permits have been grantcd as folloivs:
Rabert Armstrong, 42 Gairlton si., ane
qnd ane-half staîy bk. stable ani altera.-
tions ta buildings, cor. Vonge anI Si.
Albans sr., cast $t,xao ; J. NV. McMich-zl,
i6o Borden st., twa story «and atîic bk.
btouse, 157 Haiand ave., cast $2,;oo,; T.
Eatan Ca., 3 story and basement bk.
addition ta seuth end James street ware-
bouse, and 3 starv and baseraent blz. addi-
tian ta west end Queea strect rvarehause,
cast $2,00.

OTTANVA, Owe.-The Ottawa & Aylmner
Railway & Bridge Ca. %vill reccive tenders
util the loth af Match for the supply af
12,000 standard railway tics ai hemlock,
cediarand tamarack, ta be delivered belote
April xoth, betwveen Hiatonburg and
Britannia. Dimensions, S fi. long, 6 in.
thick and not less than 6 in. fame-Plans
have nat yet been idopted for the new
,wing tai the Protebtant Hospita.-The
directars ai tic Ottawa Gas Co. ivili re-
ceive tenders until thc 2ist insL, for the
excavation, building itnd construction oa
brick gais holder tank, 85 feet diameiter,
with bouse and roof, ta bc caitilted by
july ist.-J. 1-. flalderson, Secretaty De-
partmcnt Railways -and Canais, invites
tenders until Saturday, Marc'h 2ist., for


